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The Good Shepherd Parish is a Catholic community rooted in the Gospel where all are invited to
encounter Christ, grow in holiness, and proclaim His Good News to the world.
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WEEKDAY MASSES
We are able to begin holding two weekday Masses**, only on Tuesdays and
Fridays starting Tuesday 14 July 2020.
For those wishing to attend either Mass, please note there is no requirement
to register for the Mass.

Mass	
  Intentions	
  
	
  
Saturday 04 July – Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:00 pm †
Peter Kelleher requested by Myrna Andrews
Sunday 05 July – Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 am †
Nan Stevenson requested by David and Sarah McLean
11:15 am †
Deceased Members of the Knights of Columbus
Tuesday 07 July
† Souls in Purgatory requested by the Louis-Seize family
Wednesday 08 July | No intention
Thursday 09 July | No intention
Friday 10 July | No intention
Saturday 11 July – Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:00 pm †
Doug Smith requested by Myrna Andrews
Sunday 12 July – Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 am

†
†

11:15 am

Natividad Magmanlac requested by the Knights of Columbus 9005
John Duffy requested by John Butt and Maureen Whelan
Our Parishioners

Tuesday 14 July | No intention
Wednesday 15 July
Intention of Ernie & Marian Sy requested by the family
Thursday 16 July | No intention
Friday 17 July | No intention
Saturday 18 July – Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:00 pm †
Deceased Members of the Pereira family
Sunday 19 July – Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 am
11:15 am

†
†
†

Gabriel Ugiomoh requested by Helen Anyia
Natividad Magmanlac requested by John Butt and Maureen Whelan
Frances Martha Miller requested by the Knights of Columbus 9005

Tuesday 21 July | No intention
Wednesday 22 July | No intention
Thursday 23 July | No intention
Friday 24 July | No intention
Saturday 25 July – Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
5:00 pm
Living and deceased members and Spiritual Advisors of the
Catholic Women’s League
Sunday 26 July – Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
9:00 am
Intention of Gerard Osezua requested by the family
11:15 am †
Dalton McIntyre requested by John Butt and Maureen Whelan

||| Bulletin during the time of COVID-19 lockdown |||

You are all requested to please follow our parish COVID-19 protocols:
• take your temperature at home to confirm you are well enough to
attend Mass
• wear your mask; no gloves when receiving Holy Communion
• enter Church by the Main/Front door
• on arrival, use the touchless hand sanitizer on the wall
• take a seat in the Main Worship Space, ensuring social distancing
between you and others who are not in your group
• please depart the Church immediately following conclusion of Mass,
ensuring social distancing is maintained at all times
• depart Church by the side door (down cloakroom hallway)
**Due to the COVID-19 requirements to clean between Masses
we are unable to hold our regular schedule of weekday
Masses.

Update from the Finance Council:

	
  It was so nice to be back at mass this past weekend – to celebrate
the Eucharist with members of our parish community and to
receive the Body of Christ after so long without it.
During the pandemic, the Finance Council has been meeting
regularly via Zoom to discuss the parish finances. At our last
meeting, we discussed the finances as they stood at the end of
May 2020. Not surprisingly, the parish is running a fairly
significant deficit - $9,575. Last year at this time, the deficit was
$1,522.
These figures do not include revenues that the parish expects to
receive from the Government of Canada via the Canada
Emergency Wage Subsidy. The application for this benefit is
being managed by the Diocese. To date, the parish has submitted
applications for $17,580. Once these revenue are received, the
parish should be in a surplus position for the year.
As a Finance Council, we would like to thank you for your
generous contributions to the parish. As a result of the pandemic,
the parish worked with Canada Helps to facilitate online
donations. To date, we have received $6,584 through this process.
We have also received $18,300 in payments left at the parish since
the pandemic began. Without your contributions, we would not
be in as strong as a position as we are now.
We will continue to provide updates on a monthly basis for your
awareness.
Faithfully yours,
Sean Keenan
Chair, Good Shepherd Finance Council
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Please read the “Welcome Back to The Good Shepherd Church!” document
before you register for Mass; a link to this document is on our parish
homepage and it is also attached to this bulletin, page 3. This document
details all information you need to be aware of when attending Mass during
these days of the COVID-19 pandemic.

!

!
!
!

To help manage the weekend Masses we have a number of new protocols in place that include: welcoming,
seating and wiping down church spaces. The time commitment is approximately 30-45 minutes before Mass
(welcoming and seating); and 30 minutes after Mass (wiping down).
We are now into our second week of holding three Sunday in-person Masses at our Church.
In order to develop a monthly schedule for this critical new ministry, and so no volunteers are overtaxed, we need
more parishioners to please consider this request and step forward.
Are you in good health and would like to help in this important ministry, ensuring the ongoing safety of the reopening of our church?

If you are able to help, please send an email to:
volunteers.good.shepherd@gmail.com

NATIONAL PASTORAL INITIATIVE
FOR LIFE AND THE FAMILY !
!

God$of$the$little$ones,$open$our$hearts$and$ears$to$
hear$the$wisdom$of$those$who$are$small,$suffering,$
or$otherwise$ignored.$$Help$us$follow$in$your$
humble$way,$that$especially$those$whose$dignity$
has$been$ignored$might$have$access$to$the$
abundance$of$life$you$have$promised.$$Amen$

Please pray for those who have requested our prayers:

Deacon Dan Careau
Doreen Dumont
Bruce Hodgins
Jean-Ella Lemire

Joe MacDonell
Michael Nortey
Rosi Saunders
Jean Scharf!

!
News from the Knights of Columbus
Council 9005 Good Shepherd Parish
Summer is here and so are the summer doldrums. The fraternal
year has concluded and the new fraternal year will begin
sometime in September. The knights will not be doing much
apart from some remote preparations for the coming fraternal
year. But hold on. The church is just beginning to open and many
volunteers are required to make things function. Remember from
scripture our God is not a passive God. The father works, the son
works and the Holy Spirit works. Since we are all members of the
Body of Christ we too work according to our gifts and charisms.
And so the knights have come to the rescue of the church. They
have rearranged the seating in accordance with covid rules and
there are many. They have supplied volunteers at the door of the
church for registering and ushering purposes. Now I was at the 9
o'clock mass and I noticed there was plenty of room for a lot
more people. So come on Knights fill those empty spaces. Bring
you friends and relatives. Finally just as St. Paul worked on a
ground floor level in building up the church so do the Knights
who pride themselves on being practical Catholics build up the
Body of Christ. No doubt the blessings of the Lord will follow.
James P. Tierney, Faith Director KC

An Invitation to consider becoming a Sacristan at The Good Shepherd Parish
Your parish is in need of Sacristans for the 9:00 am and 11:15 am Sunday Masses. You are
asked to prayerfully consider offering to serve your faith family in this key liturgical ministry. If
you have any questions regarding this ministry, or wish to offer your name, please send an
email to Donna Dunham at addunham@rogers.com, or call or text her at 613-869-5015.
Training will be provided.
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Welcome'Back'to'The'Good'Shepherd'Church!'
We'are'excited'to'be'able'to'open'our'doors'to'our'Parish'Community.'
Please&read&the&following&before&registering&for&Mass&and&your&return&to&the&church.&
SELF;ASSESSMENT!
All!those!attending!Mass!do!so!at!their!own!risk.!!It!is!important!for!individuals!and!families!to!take!
responsibility!for!protecting!themselves!and!others.!!**Please!note!that!Archbishop!Prendergast!has!extended!
the!dispensation!from!the!obligation!to!attend!Sunday!Mass!for!those!who!are!unable!to!attend!at!this!time.!
!

The&following&must&stay&home&for&the&sake&of&the&wider&community:&
" People!with!COVIDD19!or!who!live!with!someone!with!COVIDD19.!
" People!who!have!recently!been!exposed!to!someone!with!COVIDD19.!
" The!sick,!including!those!with!even!the!slightest!fluDlike!symptoms!or!anyone!who!feels!
sick!with!a!cold!and!has!difficulty!breathing.!
" Those!who!have!recently!travelled!outside!of!Canada!within!the!last!14!days.!!

!

The&following&are&encouraged&to&stay&home&for&the&sake&of&the&wider&community:&
"
"
"
"

People!who!live!with!someone!with!upper!respiratory!or!fluDlike!symptoms.!
People,!especially!the!elderly,!with!underlying!or!compromised!medical!conditions.!
Family!members!who!live!with!elderly!people!or!those!who!are!at!risk.!
Those!who!regularly!visit!senior!residences.!

!

UPON&ARRIVAL&AT&THE&CHURCH:&
" Per!Archdiocese!of!OttawaDCornwall!Return!to!Church!–!WorshipSafe!Guidelines,!10!June!2020,!(link!on!
our!parish!website,!document!#2),!all!those!attending!Mass!should!take!their!temperature!at!home!
prior!to!coming!to!church.!!If!your!temperature!at!home!is!at!or!above!37.8˚C/100˚F!oral,!or!
37.5˚C/99.5˚F!forehead,!you!should!remain!home.!!If!you!have!not!taken!your!temperature!at!home,!you!
will!be!asked!to!allow!a!volunteer!to!take!your!temperature!(nonDcontact,!forehead!or!arm);!if!your!
temperature!is!at!or!above!37.5˚C/99.5˚F!forehead,!you!will!be!asked!to!please!seek!medical!attention!
before!coming!to!church.!!If!you!decline!to!have!your!temperature!taken,!you!will!be!asked!to!not!attend!
Mass!at!this!time.!!
" You!must!have!preregistered!for!Mass!via!the!online!process!or!by!telephoning!or!emailing!the!parish!
office;!and!
" You!must!have!completed!the!selfDassessment!above.!!
!

UPON&ENTERING&THE&CHURCH&YOU&ARE&ASKED&TO:&
bring!and!to!wear!your!own!mask;!
use!hand!sanitizer!(volunteers!will!guide!you!to!stations);!
not!touch!your!face;!!
sit!in!designated!areas!in!the!church!(family!members!from!the!same!household!may!sit!together!–!
follow!the!guidance!of!the!ushers);!
" maintain!the!2m!physical!distancing,!from!others!not!from!your!household,!at!all!times;!and!
" follow!the!instructions!provided!by!your!Priest!regarding!the!method!to!receive!the!Eucharist.!!
"
"
"
"

!

OTHER&NOTES:&
" No!gloves!are!to!be!worn!when!receiving!the!Holy!Eucharist.!
" Washrooms!will!be!available!for!emergency!use!only.!
" Please!do!not!linger!after!Mass!to!allow!for!cleaning!of!the!church!spaces.!
" Collection!baskets!are!placed!at!the!Baptismal!Font,!to!receive!your!offering.!!
'

Your'cooperation'will'allow'us'to'celebrate'safely.Our'sincere'appreciation'to'everyone'in'advance.'
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